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THE KING-LYNCH PLAYERS OFFER À BIG DRAMATIC 
SUCCESS, “THE TYPHOON’” MONDAY,AT OPERA HOUSE

ECZEMA IS 
EASILY CURED 

BY POSLAM

Elopers Lead in Wild Lave
Chase Around the W orld

FIRST STORY OF r Hâw'Chtidü P
REGINA CYCLONE VI

&
6

Continued from page 1. 
rain we were on the verandah, the 
wind began to blow a gale and the Mr 
was full of barrel* aud boxes, the 
wind blowing at the rate of lou miles 
an hour. Thin wan about Ml be
fore 5 30 It was raining so hard that 
you could see no more than at 
o'clock at night. It continued w about 
three-quarters of an hour.

Every church in town 
down and nearly sH the business 
houses are damaged so badly that it 
will be some time before they can get 
into running shape again. The tele
phone exchange with nine girls In it, 
was completely blown down, and there 
1b nothing hut a heap of bricks with 

it» man buried un- 
iris taken out dead.

V

F1* rw the quick cure el ee»em«, .cue 
and all akin diseases, nothing equals 
Poeiam. Even its over-night use is 
sufficient to demonstrate how

ng stops with first application. 
Irritation Is subdued.
Burning skin soothed 1 
Inflamed skin quickly 
Its heeling process la rapid, Im

provement being noted day by day un
til the skin resumes normal color and 
condition. Salt rheum, barbers' and 
all forms of Itch, rashee, pimples, etc, 
are quickly eradicated.

POSLAM SOAP keeife the skin se 
cure against Infection and disease. 
Improves ita color and texture, soothes 
tender akin, makes complexion clear, 
hands «oft. The lest shampoo for 
dandruff.

Chas. R. Wasson, Clinton Brown. 
F. W. Monroe and all druggists sell 
Poeiam (price 50 cents") and Poslam 
Soap (price 25 cents). For tree sam
ples write to the Emergency Labora
tories. 32 West 26th Street, New York:

rl, Pmtpé' inr"
RemerttcHe
9 c.l':,,..- tw VtounlUolhttehl

1. Mown tod comforted, 
clewed.V

Classi)
three girls and on 
der It. Four Other g

Shocks Carried for Miles.
It is Just about five hours after the 

cyclone passed that I am writing this 
tetter, and ! can't tell what the dam 
age is yet. bht you will get the news 
before this letter. All the wires are 
'down west of here. The Y. M. C. A. 
building had the roof blown off and 
sides blown In, and they don’t know 
yet how many àre killed. One house 
on Lome street had six in It, • and 
four are dead, and the others are not 
expected to live. The railway tracks 
from the track; grain e'wtttore were 
blown across the tracks; little shacks 

lifted like paper and taken for 
miles across the prairies; the public 
library was blown down, the lands 
office is gone, and It would be impos
sible to describe it to you unless you 
could see It for yourself.

One cent per weri 
on advertisements

h U rCity.

HCHURCH SERVICES.

Exmouth Street Methodist church, 
Pastor. Rev. W. W. Brewer—9.46 a.

society classes; 11 o’clock, preach
er, Rev, Harold T. Roe; 2.30 p. m„ 
pastor’s Bible class, Sunday school; 
also Glad Tidings . Hall Sunday 
school; 7 p. m, preaching by the 
pastor.

SUBURBv

Size 55 x 200 F<
Situated only about 

on the shore of i 
water to be had 
privilege of usltif 

Price of lots, $*60 ea 
equal payments

A LUCKy
I escaped luckily

house at the time, and had just start
ed the fire to get supper when our 

• chimney blew off the house and the 
covers off the stove, and when we got 
the lire out you couldn't tell 
we were white men or not, and the 
house was covered about an Inch 
deep with soot. It was an awfully 
warm day up to the time It darkened 
down, and all the windows were open 
! think If we hidn't got ihem cloced 
the roof would never have stood It. 
The curling rink, about 600 yards 
and all the roller rinks had their roofs 
taken off. The steam laundry had 
the roof blown off.

I was over nearly all of the city 
about six o’clock and saw practically 
all the damage that was done. There 
Is hardly a building that has not eith
er the roof off or all the windows 
broken. They are just beginning 
uow to get out on the prairies to see 
what the damage Is, and as far as 
I can see there are many dead and a 
dying

In theV If SCENE FROM THE TYPHOON. 
Considerable interest is being man! ' a band of Japanese have congregated 

feated in the coming engagement of1 for the purpose uf gaining access to 
Rose King aud Eld ward 1>. Lynch, who secrets of tin* German government, 
supported
of players, will Inaugurate a dramatic a highly edmated young Japanese 
season at the Opera House on next envoy who Is entrusted by the Mika 
Meuday evening, July s. do with a special mission. The young

The opening play will be the dra Japanese’ life work Is interrupted by 
matte sensation of America and Eu- his infatuation for a beautiful tier 

The Typhoon." which created man adventuress who is in love with 
a hit during its sensational run a German artist. Herr Otto Lindner 

in New York City. The management The latter persuades the girl to ao- 
has secured the exclusive tights to quire possession of the secrets which 
present this wonderfully viflle play the young .lap has gained in the inter- 
in the_Maritime Provinces and the est» of the Mikado, 
lortkcoming engagement promises to Tokeraina, discovering that he has 

* be an especially notable one. been tricked bv the girl whom lie
Twenty acting people are included worshipped, kills here in a fit of rage 

lu the presentation of The Typhoon. To save him the shame of death, his 
rgeous Japanese companions decide that the 
•al ef- youngest member of the tuuid shall 

denounce himself to the police as the 
assassin in order that Tokerama'e 
work shall not be interrupted. The 
climax of the story forms the basis 
of oue of the most powerful and grip 
ping dramas that has ever been con
structed. The dramatization is from 
the Hungarian by George Morehead.

Miss King will make her debut be 
fore a St. John audience aa "Helena 
Keener." the beautiful adventuress, 
while Edward D. Lynch, the hiding 
man, will be seen to excellent ad van 
ta^e In the role of Herr Otto Lindner 
the dissolute artist. Joseph t'rehan. 
one of the omst popular members of 
tiie company, will have one of the 
1 ending roles, that of Tokerama, and 
the individual members of the cast 
will all have congenial rules. James 
A. Bliss, the star of "Baby Mine" 
company last seen will portray the 
comedy ifcle of "Herr Bruck.’’

Walter D Nealand and Harry o.Mc- 
key art* both well known to St. John 
theot
of the Lyceum Stock Company five 
years ago. Mr. Nealand last season 
was featured as "Joe Brooks" in 
"Paid In Full,” while Mr Hockey has 
recently returned from South Amerl 
ca whore he was principal comedian

Centenary cliuroh-—Services- at 11 
a. m. and 1 p. m. Rev. Joeeph Mc
Leod . p. D., will preach at both 
services. Sunday school at noon; 
prayer service Wednesday evening at 
8. The usual Sunday school and 
services will be held In the Marsh 
Bridge Mission.

at the Theatre Royal. Buenos Ayres
William H. lUmovk, the able stage 

director of the company, was with 
Margaret Anglin and Henry Miller 
twtf seasons ago and Howard Schoppe 
has been with the. leading stock com
panies of the country. Miss Grace 
Belle Gale, who plays the part of 
"Teresa Hemple," is an accomplished
,<Th* 
seen in St. 
ized especially ofr this tour, its in 
dividual members having been recruit
ed from the different Broadway suc
cesses of the current season.

The scenery and effects will be a 
revelation to local theatre goers and 
the engagement promises to be oue 
of the omst noteworthy eveuts of the 
season. The advance sale of seats 
will open at the Opera House box of
fice en Saturday mo ruing.

ALLISON &
by their excellent company The leader of the party is Tokerama,

l
FOR SALE.

What do you do when your 
wife tells you about her first hus
band?

Fogg—Envy him.

Flbb Iactress.
comauy Is oily of the best ever 

John, having been organ
& New Domestic and New 

cheap sewing machines, 
them in my shop. Genuine 
kinds and oil. Edison lmpi 
graphe, $16.60. Phonograp 
lng machines repaired. W 
ford, 106 Princess sure 
White store.

MR8 FRANCES HEWITT BOWNE AND LAWRENCE MOTT.
New York, July 1.—‘‘And—and you 

Julesf Aie you satisfied? Are you 
iha* you ha«e really fount l<*v 
last?" Her voice trembled, and she 
giued steadily Into the deep grey

lie smile ’ and kissed the hand that 
caressed his forehead.

‘‘Me?" he said. "Me—I am sure be 
cause—because I am content!"

Was It for such a dream of lev
dream of love of which he himself 

had written many years ago In hla 
first book—that Lawrence Mott, nuth 
or and heir to all the Mott millions,

the plains of Castile, the IndHdeo 
lifted said for Port Said.

it took Fuller four days to reach 
the coast of Spain by automobile, and 
he had to wait three more days for 
a steamer for the east. On the seventh 
day he embarked upon the Princess 
Alice of the North German Lloyd line.

The Prlncesa Alice Is a swift boat: 
the Indradeo a leisurely tramp of a 
steamer. Both boats are headed for 
Ceylon where the next scene of this 
great world-girding race for love Is 
to be staged. The question Is:

Will the Indradeo, with her seven 
days' lead, weigh and lift anchor be
fore the Princess Alice, bélng driven 
ahead at all possible speed, catches 
her*

sure 
ve ei Themlstocles, being asked whether 

he would rather be Horn* or Achllts 
replied, "would you rather be a con
queror at the Olympic games, or the 
crier who proclaims the victors?" FOR SALE—Business f 

established general stOl 
with all buildings In co 
eluding 3 story store <dt 
head), waiehousee. barns 
etc. Situated In a thrlvlo 
the main Grand Trunk ar 
C. P. R. railways; also g 
commodat ion. Building tt 
hot and cold water, gas at 
ed. Proprietor going cut 
will sell cheap for cash, 
eral Store," cjo Standard

which requires massive and go 
scenery and elaborate electrk

The scene of the drama Is laid in 
Berlin, the capital of Germany, where

Gained in Weight, 
Digestion Restored, 

Health Renewed

4

Storms Frequent In Regina.
This is the worst town for thunder 

and lightning I ever was In and I has left wife daughter end parents,
to flee half-way around the globe Iq 
a tramp ship with the beautiful wife 
of another man?

will the dream ’be strong 
woke enough to withstand the efforts of 

pursuing Hector Fuller, who has or 
ders from Mott, Sr., to bring the son 

1 back et any price?
These are the questions that New* 

Yoikers are asking as they watch 
the progress of one of the greatest 
elopmeut races the world bus ever 
seen—the race between Lawrence 
his sweetheart Mrs. Frances Hewitt 

Fuller,

\A don't think there is a worse one any-

every day and when it comes it teams 
in torrents and the thunder shakes 
practically the whole plate 
up about 2.30 Sunday morning and it 
waa teaming rain in torrents and the 
thunder would deafen you. When 
was in Toronto It used to thunder a 
lot and 1 thought It was the worst 
place there was for that, but this has 
them all beaten. It Is a good lob there 
are no trees hero or they would not 
last very long.

The police have lieued orders to Bowue and Hector 
light no tree and there are hundreds soldier and war correspondent, 
of special policemen sworn In to keep Mott was married len years alnce 
order There are thousands homeless while he was stilt at college. He elop- 
It juat happened that we broke our ed with Mr». Bow-ne, actresa-wtfe ol 
boarding houae up on Saturday and Walter Bowue, wealthy resident of 
we hadn't u border at all or we would 1-ong Island three weeks ago They 
have been In an awful Hx. We had sailed aboard the freighter Indradea 
nearly all the rooms cleared out so bound for Japan, booking 
we saved ourselves a. lot of damage aud cook to escape recognition.

the But somehow or other, their secret 
leakbd out when the slow ship Indra

It thunders and lightnings
Here b Mere Proof of Quick 

Cure for Al Polks that are 
Weak, Ailing, Nervous

And Mrs. Bow ne does not fear the in
fluence of any of the things that Full
er will proffer young Mott. In his at
tempt to return him to his own roof- 
tree.

“No one can separate us." she said 
at Gibraltar when the two were told 
of the chasq that was being given 
them. "For three years we have loved 
each, other devotedly, although there 
has been opposition on all sides.

"I am the only steadying Influence 
that has ever come Into Lawrence’s 
life. Before he met me. he indulged lu 
excesses of all kinds. He would lesve 
home for months, at a time. Since our 
first meeting, he has been a changed 
man."

FOR SALE OR TO LE
tages. Summer street, 
heating. Electric lighting 
NeSr. Seven rooms. Irani 
session. Rent, $30 
to buy. Fenton Land and !

Robinson tiuil

VMore Praise for Dr. Hamilton’s Pille#
Limited, 
phone No. 1694 Main.“For a period last summer the 

thought of food excited feelings of 
nausea," writes Mrs. C. A. Dodge, of 
Bloomsbury, *!The heat bad made me 
llatieza and the distaste for food re
duced me to a condition of aemi- 
atarvatiou and brought me to the 
verge of nervous collapse. Tonics 
were useless to restore aa active de
sire for food. The doctors tqld me 
my liver and kidneys were both at 
fault, but the medicines they'‘gave me 

BV I inUTMIkir w«re too severe and reduced my 
BT LIunININttt strength, so that I bad to abandon 

them. At the suggestion of a friend 
who had been cured of blood and skin 
trouble, I began the use of Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills. The difference I first 
noticed waa, that while they cleansed 
the system, Instead of feeling weaker 
I felt better after taking them In
deed their activity waa so mild it was 
easy to forget I had taken them at 
all; they seemed to go right to the 
liver, and In a very brief time not 
onlÿ did all source of nausea dleap- ^ , 
pear, bat 1 began to crave food and \ \
digested it reasonably well. Then l |
began to put on >eight until within /
three months 1 waa brought to a con
dition of good health. I urge Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pilla for all who era In 
poor health."

Get this beat of all medicine* ta - 
day and refuse a substitute for Dr. 
Hamilton’s Fills of Mandrake and 
Butternut. Sold by Ml druggists and 
storekeepers. 26c. per box or five for 
$1.00. Sent postpaid by The Catarrh- 
ozone Co., Buffalo, N', Y.. and Kings
ton. Canada.

FOR SALE—Valuable 1 
pert y on Harrison street 
105 feet. Four large and 
tenements. iMone founds 
roof, goed repair. App 
Knowles, Solicitor, 62 Prli

r1
rre goers, having bceen members 1

TX JUST ARRIV1D—Two allot 
UCIlitS.wiithiigfieml 
Its. tor sole et 1DWAI 
i titles. Kitcrtoo St. *1

as purser
FOUR ARE KILLED

from water as II Ole» clear across

SÆæSHS trsxryggsr s,
aeain sent for Hector Fuller, taking pas-
V,*’* r,0“umi,e 1. ^f.r^Xbl^.Vand h“ W‘*

«?■!» time and it will give all kinds hl“* track. Snare no expense; make 
some°Jcop.0.Ü “"*• °*  ̂ “« *Ts’y m.Yon “«‘arT^d’

chunks to go to work to try and clear ^ul*er- who *taS£8 el* four
away the place but it won’t be this h“. an an” * young tree 
summer that it la cleaned up and (funk, Jumped at the commission. He probably nüt „.,t aummer .liber* “>**<» day with Mot.. He In-

The cltv wa* all decorated for Do- tended to overtake the shlp-of-love 
minion Day and It wae to be one ol V*W *r,t **0» He
the biggest data ever held la Heglna wSLla.,l'21,0r'*el-. .
All kinds of prizes were offered for Bul t upld. disguised as engineers’ 
the beet decurate# buildings and lumpers, wan on tbs aide of the .lop- 
some of them were fine, but tonight era- '°r, when Fuller waa half way 
there la nothin* but bricks and glass employes suddenly went on strike 
strewn about the streets. an® every engine in Alphonso’s king*

CIW Under M.r.1,1 law. Tnd ^bil.^ll^'w. n .
The only lake Is about one mile or And while Fuller waa fuming <ro

more from the city and there is a 
canoe lying up In the park that the 
wind lifted and ca tried over a mile 
and left it lying in the grass. There 
were a hunch of mtn in bathing at 
the lake end were • Just starting to 
dress when the storm came. The roof 
waa ripped oft the club home and 

„ . .. we* they were blown over five hundred
taken, as well ms the evidence or y+ré» across a big field and all 
Beecher Stockford, the owner of the scratched up. Some houses fell on 
mill where the logs were sawed.

After considering the matter, the 
justice today seat the prisoner up for 
trial at the September court and el 
lowed him his liberty on $500 bail. M.
L. Hayward appeared for the prosecu 
tien and T. M. Jones for the defense 

A serious aspect of the case is that 
after Crabb’s arrest and while he waa 
at liberty on ball, a driving camp 
owned by Mr. Sayre at Cloverdale. 
near Crabb’s home, was destroyed by 
fire under rather auspicious circum
stances.

WELTER D. NEALAND. GRACE BELLE DALE.

IS CHIU WITH 
STEW LHCS 

FIOM F. E. SURE

FARMS FOR Si
OLD
HOME
WEEK

Seat»
Now
Selling

FARMS AND COUNTR' 
TY—We are headquarters 
Brunswick farms. 200 to

Summer Cottages, for i 
on easy terms.

Building Lots. Large c 
at Ononette and Cedar 
particulars from Alfred Bi 
46 Princess street.

Commencing Monday Night, JULY 8
you can.

3 NIGHTS. MATINEE TUESDAY
(Efferd Crabb Sent Up Far 

Trial at September Court— 
Incendiary Charge May Be 
Brought.

FOR SALE—Farms aud 
acres, two houses and 
three miles from Fubll< 
Kings Co. Also five to flf 
c ose to river at Public L 
Ling ley, on C. P. R., 80 
houses and barns, also 
from Oak Point. 259 acres 
barn and 260 acres wo 
other farms at bargains.
& Son, Neieon street. Pi

20 PLAYERS 26
Special to The Standard.

Hartlaud, July 5.—Last week Efferd 
Crabb, of Cloverdale. waa arrested 
on a warrant issued by John Barnett 
charging him with theft of logs from 
the South Branch of the Beccagulmic 
Stream, the property of F. E. Sayre 
The evidence of A. F. Campbell, F 

crabb

PRESENTING

I Ik Greet nl ef al
OraaHtk Sacctuts TO LET.Back to New Brunswick

ITHE■ : TO LET—Newly furnlsh< 
eluding bath and electric 11 
beautifully sltukted, refit 
tlon. Address M. J., Stand3 MAIN ATTRACTIONSW. Crabb and Samuel <TYPHOON gBOSTOCK AND FERRARI

BIG TRAINED WILD ANIMAL SHOW!
top of whole families, crushing them 
to the ground and ‘they have not been 
heard of yet. a boat with four peo
ple wae out on the lake and at has 
not been heard of. They have not 
got out on the prairies yet to see what 
has happened t liera, hut they aspect 
to find a score or raorf dead:

The city is under martial law and 
they ère shooting anyone whom they 
cattfk. taking anything. All the elec 
ttfte>rvtiref are down and It la damrer- 
oue <o ‘walk about t»r fear of live 
wlree. <•J *5

, TO LET—Tourists and 
rooms, v-ith or without tx 
burg street.i8 Months in New York. FLATS TO RENT—On« 
123 Kir g St. East. Seen m 

,upper and middle flats 
Fur street Seen Tuesday 
f afternoons. Bach flat ha 
f improvements, heating, el 
V lng, etc. Apply Amon 

Main. 826.

3JULY 11,13, 13
Big League Baseball Games 

Big Horae Meet 
Big Military Parade 

Power Boat and Yacht Racing 
Band Concerts 

Big Firemen’s Parade and 
Contest

20 Cars—300 People 
Dog and Pony Circus 

African Village Vaudeville Show 
Crystal Maze , 

Merry-Go-Round 
Ocean Waves

Razzle-Dazzle Ferris Wheels

BILLY 1 rEDWARD D. LYNCH
In* Men Mats—Thors, and Set TO LET—S tor Mi In nr 

corner Union and Ernest 
Heated. Apply H.. McCi 
Deck street. 'Phot* 600.

1(À
»y «*-EVENING PRICES, 15, 35, 35, 50. 

MATINEES, 15 and 35 Cents.
*5

%1 MONEY PGUNl
The Best Cheque Pro' 

cold. Does the work of a 
chine. Price $1.60. Rubber 
oil descriptions. Stencils, 
Brushes, Automatic Num 
chines, High Class Brass 
Print your own price tick 
vertislng Cards with Sign 
buy and sell second hand 
1er» cheap. R. J. LOGAN, 
street, opposite Bapk of

I
Biggest Tine Ever in the Maitinie Provincesü ffFrom Tit Ills.

Englishman—When I first came to r.Y
2Daisy fleur China 1 couldn’t tell one Chinaman

from another. You all looked as 
like aa two pea». Vote for Your Friend in the Voting Contest 

Who is the Most Popular Young lady in St John ?
■ IWh7 net 1say two queue»? jHf.-Bbk.sold

n
HARDWOOD FLOO

We always have a larg 
the beet quality Birch Flo 
Dried. End Matched and f 
Nalls This flooring is s 
•team heated warehouse a 
■brink.

•a One Week, Starting July 8th, bnfng Inly 13th■
■ ':

-•fo \ —
Home Week

•VVImmmmm
O. BOVANCR,

Optician » . a Deck «tract.
MURRAY « OKEGOf

■ st.

t J. î : >-

■ ■■ .
I ? i-

1111
m

Continued from page 1. 
a half out, were overtaken by a ter
rific electrical storm last ntght. One 
of the pagy. a mere boy, waa struck 
by a bolt and instantly killed. The 
other two were rendered unconscious 
and were found in this condition. 
They were brought in to Campbellton 
and taken to the hospital. Tonight It 
Is reported that one of the Injured 
will probably die. The other la on a 
fair way to recovery. The atom was 
one of the moat violent ever known. 
Between Newcastle and Campbellton 
across the river from the latter town, 
several buildings were struck, but no 
serious damage dope. A severe elec
trical storm passed over Moncton this 
evening, but no damage la reported.

Say, pop, wouldn’t It be fine if you 
had an autp and could ride around 
like some of these rich guy*?

Yea, son, it would be fine or Impri
sonment.

EDWARD D.ROSE

KING-LYNCM
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